of the Glafs has been a little while continu'd, and the Ef fluvia laid hold on the hairy or woolly Threads, (for I made ufe of fuch as we call Crewel,) that then, notwithftanding the rubbing was ceas'd, and theGlafs'moti■onlefs, yet all the Threads would continue their direded Pollute for four or five Minutes, and fometimes longer before they could difengage themfelves from the At trad ing or Eledrical Effluvia. Moreover, i f one's Finger (or any thing elfe is as well, for I have try d divers things ) be approach'd near the pointing ends of the Threads while the Effluvia ad with fo much vigour, as to fuihin them direded 5 that then, 1 fay, they would flee and avoid a touch from it $ as if the North Pole of the Magnet was ppply'd towards the South Point of a Needle: And at the Tame time, if the Finger is held near, at about an Inch flora the end of the aforefaid Thread, it will there feera to ( * i n y to be attra&ed, it removing its felf fomething out of its place to the approach'd Body. • 
